Paryavaran Mitra Puraskar 2021
Application Format for Student Category
This format needs to be filled by the applicant students in consultation with their mentor teacher
and send to CEE team. Reports should not be more than 5-7 pages (annexures can be separate)
SECTION A
PART 1: Student Profile
Student’s Name:___________________________________________ Class_____________
Phone: _________________________________E mail:____________________________
Name of Mentor Teacher: ______________________________Mob. Number_____________
School Name:__________________________________________________________________
School Address: City: __________________________ State: ___________________________
E mail:_______________________________ Website (If any) _________________________
Please tick on the name/s of programmes in which you have been involve:
1. NGC Eco Club

2. Earthian-Paryavaran Mitra

3. Young Reporters for Environment

4. Litterless Campaign

5. Plastic Tide Turners campaign

6. Mention name if any other involvement__

Tell us briefly about your action project:
Title of your project:______________________________________________________
Focus theme: (Tick on appropriate theme)
1. Biodiversity
2. Waste Management

3. Water Conservation

4. Energy Conservation

5. Sanitation and Hygiene

6. Culture and Heritage

7. Climate Change

8. Plastics

9. Any other_______

Project Year and Duration (Year---Month):________________________________________
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1. How you get to know about the issue/problem on which you taken up your initiative? (50
words)
2. How you managed the activities during the Covid 19 situation and established communication
with your target audience. (50 words)
About the Handprint Action Project
1. Please describe the nature of issue/problems you addressed through your project (60 words)
2. Did your project have any linkages with what you studied in school? If so what topics in the
school curriculum/subject/lesson was it related to? (50 words)
3. How many People do you reached through your project/activities and also type of your target
audience (school students, rural-urban community, residential societies etc.) (80 words)
Implementation Methodology
1. Describe briefly about the process you adapted to address the issue and implement your
project/activities (80 words)
2. In what way you convinced your target audience to participate in the activities?
(Communication, Guidance, Follow up, Feedback etc.) (80 words)
3. What resources/media you used for spreading the project related messages (Posters, jingles,
slogans, whatsapp, facebook, etc.). Attach evidences (60 words)
4. Is it a single-handed activity or you lead a group who helped you? If yes please mention the
names of group members.
5. What challenges you faced in implementation of the project? (60 words)
6. How you monitored the progress of your project for timely completion of the activities (50
words)
Results and Learnings
1. What changes has this project bought in your local environment? (80 words)
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2. Tell us about what you consider to be your top successes or positive parts of your project?
Why? (150 words)
3. What did you learn doing this project that you’ll be able to use in other situations? (120 words)

4. Please share any examples of how your project based learning helped you and boosted your
educational achievement? (100 words)
Future Plan
1. According to you how long will the changes last which you have bring through your project?
How will you make sure it lasts after you are done with your project?) (80 words)
2. Please share how do you want to take forward the positive changes of your initiative in your
future activities/projects? (50 words)
Annexures
Please enclosed the evidences of your activity/project as annexure here in the form of
! Photographs
! Questionnaires, Feedback forms and surveys
! Websites, social media platforms, e mails and other messages used to promote
information about the project
! Feedback about the project from students/ teachers/ parents/ or community?
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